
Dear, District 109 Families: 

District 109 utilizes multiple internet security vendors in order to protect our students online 
while using their school-issued devices. Securly, one of these partners, provides a content 
filtering platform, which allows us to simultaneously monitor students’ online activity and partner 
with you to keep your child(ren) safe. Specifically, Securly: 

● Blocks access to inappropriate websites and online material;  
● Provides administrators with 24/7 alerts if there is any concerning activity. (i.e. web 

searches or websites visited of a worrisome nature, emails sent/received that would 
indicate self-harm or threats to harm others, cyber-bullying of any kind, etc); and  

● Gives parents access to all of their child’s online activities (more information on this 
below) 

Similar to the past few years, Securly has a few features worth highlighting, especially in a 
virtual or hybrid educational setting:  

● A Pause Button - Turn on and off internet access on your child’s school device after 
school hours at your discretion.  

● Rules - Create your own rules for what sites are available on your child’s device at home 
after school hours. For example, if you choose, you can block additional content after 
hours that may need to be accessible during the school day. 

● NEW: "Offline Schedules" was added to help parents manage screen time by setting an 
unlimited number of recurring times during which your student cannot access the internet 
on the device issued by Deerfield Public SD 109. 

Because we are currently in a remote setting, it is imperative that students are able to access 
the internet on their school device, as well as the sites & videos that are part of their daily 
lessons. Please make sure that if you have blocked internet access with the Pause button, that 
you remember to unpause the device prior to instructional time (the Offline Schedules feature is 
a great alternative, as you do not need to remember to unpause the device). 

Lastly, you have two methods by which to review your child’s online activity: 

1. Review the weekly report, emailed to you every Monday (if you haven’t been receiving 
weekly emails, please check your spam folder). These emails will continue to send every 
Monday automatically, unless you unsubscribe.  

and/or 

2. Utilize the SecurlyHOME App to utilize all the features available to you. Here are 
instructions for downloading the free SecurlyHOME App.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dad-zMzQ-lTN2kb7E_MS-_yKWRZrsJG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dad-zMzQ-lTN2kb7E_MS-_yKWRZrsJG/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10J-M1pmpYeVoF1LObWs1yQoMVuahHxLpkU-t6ADVhzM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10J-M1pmpYeVoF1LObWs1yQoMVuahHxLpkU-t6ADVhzM/edit?usp=sharing


We hold student safety, whether physical, social-emotional or digital, as our highest priority. We 
are confident that by providing parents with this level of access will allow us, together, to best 
monitor our student’s behavior online. 


